Abstract Malignant tumors carry a high risk of death, and the prevention of malignant tumors is a crucial issue in preventive medicine. To this end, many chemopreventive agents have been tested, but the effects of single agents have been found to be insufficient to justify clinical trials. We have therefore hypothesized that combinations of different chemopreventive agents may synergistically enhance the preventive effect of chemopreventive agents used singly. To provide the treating physician with some guideline by which to choose the most effective agents to be combined, we propose a strategy which we have termed the ''combination-oriented molecular-targeting prevention'' of cancer. As the molecular target of our model, we focused on tumor necrosis factor-related apoptosis-inducing ligand (TRAIL), which specifically causes apoptosis in malignant tumor cells. Many of these agents were found to up-regulate the expression of death receptor 5, a TRAIL receptor. They were also found to synergistically induce apoptosis in malignant tumor cells when combined with TRAIL. Here, we strongly advocate that the strategy of ''combination-oriented molecular-targeting prevention'' of cancer will be a practical approach for chemoprevention against human malignant tumors.
Introduction
In Japan, malignant tumors are regarded as a very serious medical condition due to their association with a high mortality rate among patients. The prevention of malignant tumors is therefore an important focus of researchers in the field of preventive medicine. The administration of a single chemopreventive agent has been found to be insufficiently effective, and we have raised the possibility that a combination of agents would synergistically enhance the preventive effect of chemopreventive agents without enhancing their side effects. Random trials of combinations would be a waste time, and so we propose the need for a rational model, which we have developed and called the ''combination-oriented molecular-targeting prevention'' of cancer.
In earlier studies, we proposed the concept of ''generegulating chemoprevention'' as a model of the ''molecular-targeting prevention'' of cancer (Fig. 1a ) [1] [2] [3] . In line with this concept, we have shown that chemoprevention can be realized by regulating the expression of a specific gene as a target molecule. Here, we propose a new concept-that a combination of different agents chosen on the basis of their molecular mechanisms is a useful approach in chemoprevention. We term this strategy ''combinationoriented molecular-targeting prevention'' of cancer. As shown in Fig. 1b , the administration of specific combinations of two agents can synergistically enhance their preventive effects, even if the effect of each separate agent of the combination is weak. Moreover, this approach may enhance only the preventive effects of the agents without increasing their side effects (Fig. 1c) .
Tumor necrosis factor-related apoptosis-inducing ligand (TRAIL) is a promising anti-cancer agent [4] [5] [6] . However, as more than a few malignant tumor cell lines are resistant to TRAIL [7] , it is necessary to overcome this resistance in order for chemotherapeutic programs using TRAIL to be reliable and effective. Many agents up-regulating the expression of death receptor (DR) 5, a TRAIL receptor, have been identified to date. These agents synergistically induce apoptosis in combination with TRAIL in malignant tumor cells; i.e., they overcome TRAIL resistance. In this review, we present our findings on the synergistic effects of TRAIL and various agents that up-regulate DR5 as a model of our novel concept, ''combination-oriented molecular-targeting prevention'' of cancer. We believe that this strategy can be applied to many other target molecules and that it will be extensively useful for cancer prevention.
Signaling pathway of TRAIL-mediated apoptosis TRAIL has been identified as an expressed sequenced tag (EST) that shows sequence homology to tumor necrosis factor (TNF) [4] . It is also known to be a cytokine belonging to the TNF superfamily. To date, five TRAIL specific receptors have been identified (Fig. 2) . DR5 and DR4 are pro-apoptotic TRAIL receptors. DR5 is also called TRAIL-R2, TRICK2, or Killer [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] , and DR4 is also called TRAIL-R1 [13] . As shown in Fig. 2 , TRAIL interacts with cell surface DR5 or DR4 and forms a protein complex called the death-inducing signaling complex (DISC) by recruiting the adaptor protein FAS-associated death domain (FADD) and caspase-8 or -10 [13, 14] . Caspase-8 and -10 are auto-activated in DISC and cleave effector caspases, such as caspase-3. Effector caspases cleave many substrates including poly (ADP-ribose) polymerase (PARP) and, consequently, cause apoptosis. In certain cell types, caspase-8 or -10 activity is not sufficient to activate effector caspases. Caspase-8 and -10 cleave the bcl-2 interacting domain (Bid) [15] , and truncated Bid causes the loss of mitochondrial membrane potential, cytochrome C release, Fig. 1 The strategy of ''combination-oriented molecular-targeting prevention'' of cancer. a We previously proposed the concepts of ''molecular-targeting prevention'' of cancer and ''gene-regulating chemoprevention''. Based on these strategies, we propose here a new concept, namely, the ''combination-oriented molecular-targeting prevention'' of cancer, which is chemoprevention using a combination of agents that have been chosen based on their molecular mechanisms. Fig. 2 Signaling pathway of tumor necrosis factor-related apoptosisinducing ligand (TRAIL). TRAIL interacts with death receptor 5 or 4 (DR5, DR4, respectively) on the cell surface and forms a protein complex termed death-inducing signaling complex (DISC) that contains the FAS-associated death domain protein (FADD) and procaspase-8 or -10. The activated caspase-8 or -10 then cleaves and activates caspase-3 and the bcl-2 interacting domain (Bid). Bid stimulates mitochondria and activates caspase-9, and the activated caspase-9 cleaves and activates caspase-3. Activated caspase-3 cleaves many substrates, resulting in apoptosis. Decoy receptor 1 and 2 (DcR1, DcR2, respectively) and osteoprotegerin (OPG) have dominant negative functions and block TRAIL-induced apoptosis and caspase-9 activation. Activated caspase-9 cleaves and activates effector caspases, such as caspase-3, resulting in apoptosis. Other TRAIL receptors, such as decoy receptor (DcR) 1, DcR2 and osteoprotegerin (OPG), contain mutations or deletions in the intracellular death domain and are unable to transmit apoptotic signals [13, 14] . These receptors act as dominant negative receptors and block the functions of DR5 and DR4 via interactions with TRAIL. Recombinant TRAIL induces apoptosis in cancer cells both in vitro and in vivo, but TRAIL has little or no toxicity in normal cells [5, 6] . The possible mechanisms of the cancerspecific cytotoxicity of TRAIL are as follows. DcRs are expressed in normal cells at a higher level than in cancer cells, thereby preventing apoptosis caused by TRAIL through DR5 and DR4 pathways. The selective killing of cancer cells-but not normal cells-is an attractive property for cancer treatment, and for this reason TRAIL is considered to be a promising candidate as an anti-cancer agent. Recombinant TRAIL and agonistic antibodies against DR5 and DR4 are currently being tested in clinical studies as treatments against malignant tumors, but some types of malignant tumor cells remain tolerant to TRAIL [16] [17] [18] . Therefore, a new strategy for overcoming TRAIL resistance is required. On the other hand, TRAIL receptor deficiency promotes tumorigenesis and enhances metastasis in mice [19, 20] . Therefore, pathways involving TRAIL and the above-mentioned receptors may be important for cancer prevention. We thus suggest that the up-regulation of DR5 or DR4 would be a useful strategy for cancer prevention and/or therapy.
Combination of histone deacetylase inhibitors and TRAIL
Histone deacetylase inhibitors (HDACIs) are novel anticancer agents; examples of HDACI are sodium butyrate, suberoylanilide hydroxamic acid (SAHA), trichostatin A (TSA), FK228, YM753 [21] , valproic acid, among others [22] . HDACIs selectively alter gene transcription and induce cell cycle arrest and cell death in malignant tumor cells. They induce p21/WAF1 expression through a Sp1-binding site on its promoter independent of tumorsuppressor p53 and induce cell cycle arrest at the G1 phase in colon cancer cells [23] [24] [25] . Since sodium butyrate is a metabolite of dietary fibers, it is a model of gene-regulating chemoprevention [26] . HDACIs also up-regulate the INK4 family genes, p15, p18, and p19, through transcription, and the induction of these genes plays a role in G1 arrest [27] [28] [29] . HDACIs induce gadd45 through transcription mediated by both NF-Y and Oct-1 in a p53-independent manner, thereby causing G2/M arrest [30] .
We found that HDACIs, such as sodium butyrate, TSA, and SAHA, induce the expression of the TRAIL receptor, DR5, in Jurkat T-cell leukemia cells (Fig. 3) [31] . Although treatment with either HDACI or TRAIL singly did not sufficiently induce apoptosis in Jurkat cells, the combined use of HDACIs together with TRAIL caused a drastic increase in apoptosis. As a possible mechanism, HDACIs may have up-regulated DR5 expression at the transcriptional level and consequently increased the sensitivity of the cells to TRAIL (Fig. 3) . In conclusion, a combination treatment involving these two agents at suboptimal concentrations synergistically caused apoptosis by targeting the same molecular pathway. We therefore termed the strategy ''combination-oriented molecular targeting prevention/therapy'' of cancer.
Combination of food components and TRAIL
Food is one of the most important factors regulating the risk of carcinogenesis [32] [33] [34] . Epidemiological studies have elucidated that fruits and vegetables have the potential to prevent carcinogenesis in humans, and experimental studies have demonstrated that components in fruits and vegetables can prevent carcinogenesis in animals. Many recent reports have elucidated the molecular mechanisms by which various food components prevent carcinogenesis. We have also found that many chemopreventive food components induce the expression of molecules that inhibit carcinogenesis [1] [2] [3] . We therefore hypothesized that the combination of several components chosen on the basis of their molecular mechanisms would be useful for the prevention of cancer, which we termed ''combination-oriented molecular-targeting prevention'' of cancer. We found that many food components with cancer preventive effects upregulated DR5 expression and that when they were used together with TRAIL they synergistically and selectively induced apoptosis in malignant tumor cells (Fig. 4) . The natural flavone, luteolin, is found in edible plants, such as broccoli, celery, perilla leaves and seeds, and carrots, and has been reported to have preventive effects against cancer. In mice with fibrosarcoma induced by a carcinogen, luteolin-mixed diets were found to reduce tumor incidence and death [35] . In addition, topical application of luteolin prevented the promotion of skin papillomas in mice [36] . In in vitro experiments, luteolin has been reported to arrest the cell cycle at the G1 phase in human gastric cancer cells and to induce apoptosis in human leukemia cells [37, 38] . In our search for the mechanism behind the induction of apoptosis by luteolin, we found that luteolin up-regulated DR5 expression at the transcriptional level in human cervical carcinoma HeLa cells [39] . However, the apoptosis induced by luteolin alone was weak. We thus tried a combination of luteolin and TRAIL. As expected, luteolin combined with TRAIL synergistically induced apoptosis in HeLa cells [40] . Interestingly, the combination of luteolin and TRAIL did not induce apoptosis in normal human peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs). Similarly, another flavonoid, apigenin, which is contained in many fruits and vegetables, had synergistic effects when used together with TRAIL in Jurkat T-cell leukemia cells but not in normal human PBMCs [41] . Apigenin also up-regulated DR5 expression at the protein level but not DR5 promoter or mRNA levels in Jurkat cells. We also found that apigenin increased DR5 protein stability in Jurkat cells.
Not only flavonoids but also carotenoids are able to induce apoptosis in malignant tumor cells when used together with TRAIL. Carotenoids are naturally occurring compounds contained in plants and microorganisms [34, 42] , and animals require carotenoids in their diet since they can not synthesize them. Results from epidemiological and animal studies have indicated that a variety of carotenoids have anti-carcinogenic effects. Halocynthiaxanthin is a carotenoid contained in sea squirts and oysters that causes apoptosis [43] , inhibits tumor promotion by Epstein-Barr virus (EBV) [44] , and suppresses free radical generation [45] . Peridinin is also a carotenoid extracted from corbicula clams. Halocynthiaxanthin and peridinin increase DR5 mRNA and protein levels, and a combination of TRAIL and either of the carotenoids was found to strongly induce apoptosis in human colon cancer cells [46] .
Isothiocyanate sulforaphane is contained in cruciferous vegetables, such as broccoli [47] . Sulforaphane is known to prevent chemically induced carcinogenesis in colon and stomach tumors [48, 49] , and it also shows chemotherapeutic potential in prostate and breast cancer xenografts of mice [50, 51] . We found that sulforaphane up-regulated DR5 expression and enhanced TRAIL-induced apoptosis in human osteosarcoma cells [52] .
Arachidonic acid is a polyunsaturated fatty acid and one of the essential fatty acids. In addition, arachidonic acid is released from membrane phospholipids by the action of phospholipases and synthesized into prostaglandins, which are a family of naturally occurring cyclic 20-carbon fatty acids [53] . One of its terminal metabolites, 15-deoxy-D 12,14 -prostaglandin J 2 (15d-PGJ 2 ), inhibits the proliferation of malignant tumor cells due to its ability to arrest G1 cell cycle through the mediation of p15
INK4b up-regulation [54] . Moreover, we found that 15d-PGJ 2 up-regulated DR5 expression and that a combination of 15d-PGJ 2 and TRAIL synergistically induced apoptosis in Jurkat T-cell leukemia cells and prostate cancer PC3 cells [55] .
Nordihydroguaiaretic acid (NDGA) is a food additive obtained from plants that inhibits lipoxygenases, which induce tumor cell proliferation, metastasis, and angiogenesis [56, 57] . NDGA is also able to prevent mitogeninduced carcinogenesis and attenuate the growth of human cancer xenografts [58, 59] . We have shown that NDGA increases DR5 mRNA and protein levels, thereby enhancing TRAIL sensitivity of human T-cell leukemia Jurkat cells, prostate cancer DU145 cells, and colon cancer SW480 cells [60] . Since another lipoxygenase inhibitor, -prostaglandin J 2 (15d-PGJ 2 ), and a food additive (NDGA) up-regulate DR5 expression. Combining these food components with TRAIL drastically induces apoptosis in malignant tumor cells AA861, also shows the same effects, we strongly suggest that inhibition of the lipoxygenase pathway causes the upregulation of DR5 expression [60] .
Combination of CCAAT/enhancer binding protein homologous protein inducers and TRAIL
When developing strategies such as the ''combinationoriented molecular-targeting prevention'' of cancer, it is essential to have detailed knowledge of the molecular mechanisms of the combined agents. We therefore examined the mechanisms by which DR5 inducers up-regulate DR5 expression and found that several agents were able to up-regulate DR5 through the transcription factor CCAAT/ enhancer binding protein homologous protein (CHOP) (Fig. 5) . We further determined that these agents were able to synergistically enhance the apoptosis evoked by TRAIL (Fig. 5) .
Fenretinide [N-(4-hydroxyphenyl]retinamide, 4HPR] is a semisynthetic retinoid that acts in both a retinoic acid receptor (RAR)-dependent and -independent manner [61] . Fenretinide is considered to have a greater therapeutic ability than classical retinoic acids due to its potential to induce apoptosis rather than differentiation and to have synergistic effects with conventional chemotherapeutic agents, such as cisplatin or etoposide [62] . In addition, fenretinide has been tested in clinical trials including phase III trials as a cancer chemopreventive agent [63] . We examined the effects of fenretinide on DR genes and found that fenretinide up-regulated DR5 expression by enhancing its promoter activity [64] . Subsequent promoter analysis revealed that the transcription factor CHOP was responsible for the up-regulation of DR5 by fenretinide. Fenretinide also enhanced TRAIL sensitivity in human colon cancer cells via the up-regulation of DR5. The N-linked glycosylation inhibitor tunicamycin, the proteasome inhibitor MG132, the anti-platelet agent dipyridamole, the anti-gout agent allopurinol, and baicalein, a flavonoid derived from the roots of Scutellaria baicalensis used in Chinese herbal medicine, have also been reported to up-regulate DR5 by enhancing CHOP expression, thereby sensitizing cancer cells to TRAIL-induced apoptosis [65] [66] [67] [68] [69] . As described above, CHOP is an important molecular target in the up-regulation of DR5 as a way of enhancing TRAIL efficacy. Thus, if the underlying molecular mechanisms of combined agents are revealed, other combinations of agents will be easily found based on their mechanisms.
Future prospects
Here, we have demonstrated that many agents, such as HDACI, food components, and CHOP inducers, are able to increase the expression of the TRAIL receptor DR5 and facilitate TRAIL sensitivity in malignant tumor cells. Combinations of TRAIL and these agents are able to synergistically induce apoptosis at sub-optimal concentrations of each agent. It is very encouraging that such combinations can even kill TRAIL-resistant cancer cells. The combination strategy involving the TRAIL-DR5 pathway is therefore promising for ''combination-oriented molecular-targeting prevention'' of cancer.
In this review, we have shown that membrane receptors could be molecular targets for the strategy ''combinationoriented molecular-targeting prevention'' of cancer. As shown in Fig. 6a , we also raise the possibility that molecules other than membrane receptors can be used for the ''combination-oriented molecular-targeting prevention'' of cancer. Using this scheme, we found that not only agents that up-regulate the expression of the receptor (agent A in Fig. 6a ) but also those agents that activate the downstream pathway of the receptor (agent B in Fig. 6a ) are useful for the prevention of cancer.
As a chemopreventive agent, TRAIL itself is not suitable because it is a protein product. Therefore, agents that up-regulate endogenous TRAIL would be very useful in cancer prevention strategies. On the other hand, TRAIL is an endogeneous cytokine and functions in immune responses [13, 14] . It has recently been reported that interferon a, interferon c, retinoic acid, or Bacillus Calmette-Guerin can increase endogeneous TRAIL expression and release soluble TRAIL from cancer or immune cells [70] [71] [72] . We therefore expect that foods, beverages, and supplements containing both a TRAIL inducer and a DR5 inducer would be able to synergistically induce apoptosis, resulting in the prevention of carcinogenesis and the ''combination-oriented molecular-targeting prevention'' of cancer (Fig. 6b) .
We have presented a new concept for a chemoprevention strategy that involves a combination of agents being used to target specific molecules. We have also proposed that the combination of DR5 inducers and TRAIL is promising as the model. We further suggest that the strategy ''combination-oriented molecular-targeting prevention'' of cancer could be used as a prototype for cancer prevention in the future and that it would be a useful approach for targeting other signaling pathways as a way of treating other diseases. 
